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SUSSEX HASPROVINCIAL REVENUE
LARGEST IN HISTORY

FRUIT SHIP 
STRUCK SANDS

nom
WOULD FIGHT

25,000 FIRE
Disastrous Blaze De- 
strays Half of Business 
Block-Other Damage

FIRE ORIGINATED 
FROM THE FURNACE

Financial Report for Fiscal Year Shows 
Revenue $70,000 Ahead of Last 

Year — A Fine Showing.
Surplus of Over $8,000 on Year’s Operations - 

Expenditures Only $5,000 More than Last Year 
-Additions to Permanent Debt Smallest for 
Many Years, and Nearly all for Permanent 
Bridges.

f Passengers and Crew 
Have Narrow Escape 

From Watery Grave

RESCUED BY U.S.
REVENUE CUTTER

USE SOOHsio on ui
Accidents and Other Occur-1 Action Against Labor Officials Building Owned by George W.

Fowler, M. P., Practically 

Gutted—Tenants Lost all 

Stock and Fixtures.

United Fruit Company’s S. S. 

Turralba Probably Total 

Loss on Jersey Sands—Pre

pared for Death.

Ambassador in Fiery Speech 

Declares Montenegro Will 

Never Yield Lowehen.

to Be Finished in a Fewrences Which Marred Joys 

of Holiday. Hours.

EACH CASE TO BE
JUDGED SEPARATELY.

FIREMEN INJURED
DURING HURRY CALL.

>
TURKS HAVE COUNTER

PEACE PROPOSALS.
*P*C'*FredIrirto*N*Bl Dec. 26.-The annual eUjement Special to The Standard.

Stiaaex. Dec. 25.—A disastrous Are 
occurred here today and deprived a 
number of people of the Christmas hol
iday. One half of a large business 
block was badly gutted and consider
able damage done to the other half.

The occupants of the building lost 
heavily as practically none o-f the 
stock carried was saved. The building 
was owned by Geo. W. Fowler, M. P., 
and was situated on Main street, ad
jacent to the Bunk of Nova Scotia, it 
was occupied by the following: The 
Bank of New Brunswick, (leo. M. Bttf- 
fren, jeweller; Geo. Hallett, photo-

New York, Dec. *6.—The fifty-seven 
passengers of the United Fruit Come 
pnny’s ateamahlp Turrlalba, ashore 
since yesterday morning on Brlgan- 
Hue Shoals, nine mlles north ol At- 
lantlc City, N. J.. arrived here tonight 
on board the United States revenue 
cutter Seneca.

The cutter baa stood by the strand
ed vessel all last night, and at nine 
o'clock this morning the passengers, 
part of the crew, and the baggage and 
mail were safely transferred, and the 
Seneca started on, lta Christmas 
journey to this port. The sea was 
smooth and the weather fair when tne 
transfer was made and the passengers 
experienced little discomfort. A 
Christmas dinner was provided by the 
ol!L era of the Seneca.

under the signature 
showing, and will be pleasant reading at this festive •«»»>>“■

For the fiscal year ending October 81 the total ordinary revenue 
81,417,722.17, the largest In Its history and an lu-

I Penalties to be Inflicted Are 

Cumulative and Prisoners 
May Receive Possible Maxi

mum of Almost Forty Years.

Six Firemen Overcome by 

Smoke in Big Blaze— New 
York’s Poor Fed by Charit

able Congressman.

Austria’s Failure to Demobilize 

Caused Disquietude at the 

Peac Conference — Greeks 
Provide Sanitation.

of the province was
^The'explndUursn for the yenr on ordinary account totalled *1,409,- 
T38, ofntE,Crvt£ toMrinM IXficiUn the prevlou.
îL,O,nnf°ÊMh4€9 80 ju* already explained.*tifie deficit of 1911 waa whoP

fe rais *3*^86 « a reduction of 842,474.64. This reduction
wi. by the itîTïxpendltures on wharve. and bridge.

090.38, which includes the redemption of bonde bearing Ç »nfl 4 pe
""Tle^narex^udUu^mr^.Xamouuted to 8167123.23 of which 
1178 623 23 was for permanent bridges. In 1911 the capital expenditure 
wnfl 1317 691 56 The total cost of the survey of the Valley Hallway, 
lîthwMtemDororlly Placed In the capital expenditure account and 
.mmmûn^ to $-9™3253 haabeen paid Into the provincial treasury by 
t™8t.U“hn snd’ouehec Railway company and Is no longer a charge

tKalyv,tllOTrtng”s a statement of the expenditures and receipts of the 
province tor 1912 an compared with those of 1911:

EXPENDITURES

Dee. 24. The 
labor union officialsIndianapolis. Ind 

cases of the 40
accused of promoting the McNamara 
dynamiting plots in the iron workers 
strike against employers ornun-unlon
labor, will go to the Jury within the otherg th<f aPron<l. 
hours or possibly sooner. The fire is supposed to have origin-

At the close of all arguments tomor-1 from nic rum ace and when ill»*
row night or on Friday morning, re v (,oveml u( io.4T. a. m. had gained con- 
eral Judge Albert B And*r^.I\ L‘ut' Lideruble headway. The jewellery atom 
struct the jury. It 1» uuder8toou tnul occupied by Mr. Suffreu was practlcal- 
the court's outline or the law a,» M ,y uwaze and little or nothing ws* 
what testimony shall be appnea Haved. The occupants of the second 
certain defendants will require about floor a,BO ,0flt heavily. The Hank of 
an hour. . New Brunswick lost little, but are.

The Jurors then will retire to ae- however, put out of business at their 
liberate as to the men who, headed I» preflent Bund. as the building is too 
Frank M. Hyan. president of the l • bad,y dHmageil for them to continue, 
ternational Association of Bridge ! The following Is an estimate of the 
Structural Iron Workers, were Dro"gn‘ |oeH austalned by each with the amount 
here three months ago fron) 0f insurance carried : Geo. W. Fowler
scattered from Boston to Los Angeles l0Bg about $10,000: insurance, $8,000. 
to ligure as defendants In wnat is d,vlded am0ng the following companies 
■aid to be the most important trial or Weat«i;n Fire Insurance Co.. $2000;. 
its kind ever held In federal court. R. "WT W. Frink, St. John, agent :

The Jury, to be asked to return a Aetna Blld Hartford Fife Insurance 
separate verdict for each defendant, rompinlGgf $2,000 each. G. B. Fair- 
is compose<l entirely of fkmers or weather 8t johlll agent; Atlantic Mtl* 
merchants from rural districts of in tufll f1re insurance Co., $2,000. W. I. 
diana. Fenton, St. John, 6gent. Geo. M. Suf-

The fact that the Jury must vole ?” fren, loss about $9,000. Insurance. $5,. 
each defendant after considering the ^ I)r Teakles. lose about $2.000. In- 
testimony, the court holds applicable |urance $1,500. Walter Falrweather, 
to him. is the bests for a belief tnat loge abour $2.000. insuranee. $1,250: 
verdicts will not be returned In less ^ Hallett, loss about $800, insur- 

There are twenty-six #J|Ce |400

Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 86.—Six Bremen 
were overcome by smoke and damage 
approximating $100,000 was done this 
morning when an eight story building, 
occupied as the city warehouse of the 
Westinghouse Electric and Manufac
turing Company, was destroyed by 
tire. Crossed wires were given as the 
cause.

London, Dec. 26.—The expedition 
with which the Turkish government 
has decided upon counter peace pro
posals leads to the assumption that 
they will be equally wide from what 
are likely to be the eventual terme of 
the peace treaty, as were the demands 
of the allies, and that there «till is a 

“It waa not as bad as you thought prolonged process of bargaining to be 
an elderly man goue through before the concerence Is 

ended. „
Austria’s failure to demobilize,.how

ever, is a greater source of disquietude 
to all concerned than the task of ar
ranging peace. This is more especial
ly the case with the Montenegrin dele
gates who today were considerably ex-
cited over «lie rumor that now that, ... c68», , jg, 924.02
Austria baa obtained what «he want» Admlnlitratlon of Justice...............................................* èe 624 04 41,746.69
from Servi», she wishes either to pro-1 Agriculture..................................................................... VgOOO» 3,100.00
vent Montenegro from taking ServlaT Auditor General.. .......................................................... 1,100.»»
by incorporating it In Albania, or tol uoya’ Industrial Home........................— ............. - 5000 00 5,000.00 Newfifork CharttabWz-. -
make the Montenegrin occupation of campbellton relief............................................................ ’939 25 341.77 «ew York. Dec 25.—The Christmas
Scutari the prloe of Austrian occupa- colonization roads.............. .. ....................................... ... 2,500 ................. spirit ruled New York today and mul-
tlon of Mount Lowehen. This moun- Coronation expense,................................................ 19 346.71 20.171.16 tl,„dea of the poor felt the benefits.
tain which rises to a height of about contingencies..................................................................... 2,334.87 14,625.69 Municipality and private phllanthrop-
6,600 feet almost perpendicular, dora- Exhibitions....................................................................w.. 45,086.6,5 39,107.32 lr organization» Joined In extending
Inates the Gulf of Cattaro, the great-1 Executive government.............................................. 270,655.78 *72,679.32 charity and tens of thousands of the
eat Austrian naval stronghold In the! Education........................-.............................................. 1 211.26 11,826.95 hungry were fed and clothed,
Adriatic. But now Montenegro with Elections................... • ■ ".................................... 1,162 5» 1,381.25 and in other way» they were made lu
Its batterie, on Mount Lowehen, com- Factory Inspection (InapeetorL . ^.., -. - r •................. 796.92 f,el thal th., were sharers In the
mauds the gulf. I Factory Inspection (hoard examining Engineers . . 7gl 03 924.29 general contribution.

Free grants y ................................................................  20,353.61 33,059.73 The Salvation Army earing for 300,- than a (lay. . . , . . ,
Fish, forest and gaine... .    899.90 «86.14 000 persona throughout the country, counts against each defendant, tsen-

u Mlynakovltch has declared to all Guarantee bonds (of officials)............................ 245,193.33 259,352.97 prov|ded for twenty-five thousand ty-flve of width provide a maximum
the ' ambassadors that Montenegro interest........................................................................... ’ 9.566.40 11,384.77 here.. At the nldth regiment armory penalty of eighteen months Imprison-
Would rather be exterminated Hum Immigration.. ■■■■■ ■ .................................. , 3.908.75 8.926.99 6 00„ va,Keta uf food were presented ent and one which provides a maxi-
yield lowehen or renounce Scutari. Jordsn Memorial Sanitarium.............................. 2s.876.25 2S«743.96 t0 representatives and as many famll- mum Imprisonment of two years. I he
lie said- "It naturally Is absurd to legislative assembly .................................................... 708.40 574.77 r ______ governme|it contends that the pensl-
speak of declaring war against Aus- legislative library..................................................* " 28,257.01 28.049.74 ('ongresemau Wig Tim" Sullivan, ties fon the offences charged sre cu-
tria, but If Vienna had any such pre- Liquor license fund........................................... . .. 1,848.30•» 994.J4 beloved of me Bowery derelict, gave mutailve In the discretion or tne

Pr.narad for Death. tensions she would have to wipe out Mining.................... ■ ........................................ .............. 650.00 650.00 blB rllat0mary t urlstmas dinner to 5,- court -or a total possible peualtj
, Praps e ten e0|1| In Montenegro. 1, myself Natural History aocleUea... ••■••••' •• ... 448,74 ................. 000 homeless men. "Hlg Tim" hlm| ihlrty-nhie and one half years.

According to stories told by paasen- woulcl be there sword In hand, and N. B. Coal and Investigation ■ • • • ■ 125.00 125 00 ae|f spent Christmas in bed In a sanl-
reaching here tonight, many , wouM sell my life dearly." N. B. Historical Society........................  300.00 300.00 larlum other unfortunates were en

fr’mem’orepared for death by drown- Moreover, It Is not believed that N. B. Rlfie Aisoelatton......................... , 5,604.21 3.738.80 tertalned at the city's expense at the
v m»th«fter^ the Turrlalba, «teaming Russia would ever permit the aplhlla- Public health (smallpox) ... v. « ••   9.700.00 10,000.00 manicipal lodging house. At city hos-
i , .nowatorm on her way from pj,,,, o( the small kingdom whclh for Public health (hospitals)................ ••• t 1,532.69 -'69515 pliais physicians disguised themselves
/ .^^ West lndles, to New York, («ntur1es has represented the Slav PnhUc health (salarie., etc.)..................... . • •; • 13,063.03 12,977.26 „8 Santa Claus and surprised the cl.il

on the Jersey sands In the atronghold on the Adriatic ehorea and Probate fee fund.........................................   13,798,92 17,649.31 dren wltb gifts. The Christmas heart
lL"Vow», veaterday. “We were re- ln thi, connection additional atten- Printing................... ■ ■ •• • "" ' 83,942.30 86.212.0o „f one city magistrate prompted him

n/llm? to 0” fate," narrated police tion Is drawn to the tact that Russia provincial hospital (maintenance).. ............ .. 3,674,41 4,225.00 t0 discharge all prisoners arrested for
L°=WFrank Hughes, of this city. |, taking means to prevent her con- Pensions, teachers...................................." ' .. 415,761.49 373.286,46 lalo,loation.

with his wife from a trip in tinned war preparations from becom- Public works... ■■ ■ • • • •• •   503.82 1,138.41
returning wltn s ^ talked about tng known. Public works, motor vehicle law................... __ 1,542.32 1,261.00
roimitaVlc and we can now apprecl- Several of the peace delegates left Refund!................................................... 1.832.64 1.795 64

. of what the poor pas- London for Christmas. Those who re-1 Revisers......................... ......................... . 256.79 1,015.49
thmi lU-fated ship expert- nmloed spent the day quietly st their I Roads, settlement lands...................... ■■■• 4.682.14 6.509.15

°vvervone prayed when the hotels or with friends. Surveys and Inspections........................................ 30.856.62 30,818.44enced. Lveryone e 7 . ,hoae men _ ,, . . Slumpsge collection........................................................ 277.56 1,757.02
*t2rœh^|aVîei^weifbyo“caii think It ISofia, Succession duties collection...........................................* 18.853.31 17.465.85
who had wives, well y ^ dsy addressed an order to the army gcbool books........................................................................... 25 306 60 25,580.25
over yourselves, young m , exhorting It to a strict compliance klng  ................................................. .................... 2 450.00 2.250.00
m..t,h!^£0™^truck the sand bar at with the »an>u7 «nd, °tb!L™M™|ur“ Superannuation................................................................  2.000.00 2,600.00

,thlri™™mr 1 among others, for tramed to lieep the anny at lta Tourist Association.................................................... 600.00 600.00
15 ln the morning. ), sxnm» highest state of efflcleney , Utilities commission.......................................................... «417.16 3.500.76
une out on deck to_ see mu w Salonlki, Dec. 25 —The Greeks have ITn,‘ r” „ expenses........................................................ '
e cause of the Pf™'1*''fring es If now adopted effective measures 10 en- unforeseen pe MC 8fl |1,409.049.38

.ue ship weather sure proper sanitation of the city. All Totll ordlnary expenditures............................................«3)28.20 152.281.91
she was going a„d the esses of infectious and contagious dis- permanent bridges.................................................................... .......... 26.341.32

fh.Wlb^st Then the en- esses a™ reported the authorities, Permane„t bridges (special).................................../■.* "2,500.00 2,500.00
wind from the nonneaai. and hospitals for the care of .bene wharves etc. St. John................................................... 66 300 00"’"Jü teem'd TOtoMlito! of break patient, have been opened. The war ^rnatlhnal Railway subsidy ...............•• — " ,i2,';63.«6
could beheardWM tne nmse t6e er aUpply and municipal scavenging N „ coal and Railway..............
* 1 hSSriM feet <5 the paw systems are,being reorganized and an Jotdan sanatorium buildings... .
“^frfaud crevT' LatmT the «glue, extensive midteal service ha. been hr. ^.hopcote property.......... ■ ••
ï^i ^veraed^d e»«2ts were made ranged. Agriculture. Dominion grant.........

. bir but the ship did Constantinople, Dec. 25.—The porte Bt. John Valley surrey... ..A I’V^Mtmnd^Whm' the' tide fell the today telegraphed to Reehad Pasha contractors deposits "I"”**,
W'£2.i!!î^hent against the sUriward at London counter pence proposaL as Commuted penaloaa withdrawn.

earner shook from decided upon by the council of min- Debentures redeemed... -• ................... ...
2tom U> stern1 Breekers best over the isters. The exact nature of the pro- gnpreme court Aepoajts "* '
SJiJh tnceased fury. posais his not been revealed, but the Probate court deposits withdraw " \7
•hip with Inceaseo fury. poj» of the situation is still Southampton Railway *

hopeful. sinking fund Crown lands Invested. ...
The Turkish press Is unanimous tn Temporary loans jre^ii"iün'renali" J 

declaring that the allies conditions St. John Valley survey loan paw.
are not acceptable, and that the «Turk I Balance..........................................................
Ish delegates were not sent to London 
to commit suicide. The Pore has ie- 
peated to the powers the demand 
made » month ago for a consular In 
qulry respecting the atroet:.*» alleged 
to have been committed by the allies 
In the occupied territories.

graphev; A. B. Teakles, dentist, and 
Walter Fat rarest her, tenant. The two 
former occupied the ground floor and$

Christmas Wreck.
FIRE CHIEF BADLY HURT.

Chicago, Dec. 25.—Battalion Chief 
Thomas Hackett and his driver were 
seriously injured In the wreck of 
their vehicle today, while speeding to 
a fire which destroyed the Bt. An
drew’s Episcopal church. An automo
bile, driven at high speed, crsalTed 

the buggy aud demolished It.
The church valued at $50,000 was 

destroyed. It was more than forty 
years old.

It was,” vouchsafed 
as he stepped, first among rescued

îïïesT«‘aM
plenty to eat and drink on board the 
Turrlalba.” . _

Scarcely a hundred relatives and 
friends of the passengers were wait
ing at the pier for wireless message; 
during the day had brought word that 

/all on board the stranded steamer 
were safe, and that the Seabca was 
on her way with the rescued party 
to the company’» pier.

According to reports brought here 
Turrlalba lies with propeller damag- 
e0, stern post cracked and rudder 
missing. With good weather the ves
sel will be saved, it In 
though her cargo of bananas may have 
to he tossed overboard.

The Seneca arrived at quarantine 
shortly after dark and was hoarded
£rae bpaJ»euger«8 reported" tZt aev-

*ra‘ roe'wri^d“‘îriihk cub
ward hound, met the Seneca. The

a sr&jrsrsisus
ami women on the revenue cutter.

19V»1911 into

4
I

Would Fight Austria.

0001UKEIT 
10 PORTOGILNEW ONE*

Riots and Fighting Attend the 
Arrival of Dr. Almeida in 

Lisbon — Troops Rescue 

Conservative Leader.
Llbson (Via the Frontier), Dec. 2'-. 

—The political situation arising in 
the deadlock otthe conservative and 
democrats 1* i\pidly developing. The 
conservative element predominates In 
the cabinet. w:hlle nearly half the 
members of the Portuguese parlia
ment are dsmocrets. Botlf parties are 
endeavoring to organize a coup <1

The conaerrattve chief, Dr. Almeida, 
was hastily summoned hack from 
Switzerland enl his arrival here was 
made the ocrai Ion of a monster dem
onstration on the part of the conser
vative» The democrats replied with 
an equally Imposing» counter demon
stration. The gewemmenL alarmed 
at the possibility ef trouble, turned 
out all the avelttMe police and troops.

As soon ns the steamer aboard which 
Almeida wee a passenger, wee docked 
there wee a tremendous nproer of 
cheers end groans, and the damnerai" 
made a determined rneh with the ob
ject of capturing the leader of the rlr.
01A "regular riot ensned. Dr Almeida 
was. extricated from hie perlions pool, 
lion by cavalry which charged through 
the mob, and he was sen* to bis home 
In an automobile under military es
cort. The balled democrat* paraded 
the streets for hours. The troop* ore 
kept constantly under arms, ae import- 
ant happenings sre likely at any mom-
elT»e president of the twpnbllc has 
asked the premier to pardon th# 
archbishop Of Barge and the bishops 
of Portalagre and Lamego, who were 
condemned last February to three 
years banishment from their diocese» 
and to grant amnesty to political pri
soners. or at least to relax the «ever- 
ity of their Imprironnyit, but the pre 
roler has replied that the moment 1» 
not favorable for the granting of par
dons. Improvements In the prisons, he 
added, have already been decided upon 
and will be shortly carried lato ef-

A Modern Sants.
Ban Francisco, Dec. 25.—There was 

for the reindeer sleigh hereno snow
today, and Santa Claus floated down 
In an aeroplane from a brilllntly blue 
sky into the verdure of Golden Gate 
Park with candy, nuts and toys for ten 
thousand children. Mayor Rolph and 
the city fathers presided over the 
presentation.

New York Money King Sends 

$10,000 Christmas Gift to 
Washerwoman with Thir

teen Small Children.
if1 New York, Dec. 25—A «tory which 

men of the financial district were tell- 
ing at their Christmas dinners today 
had J. P. Morgan, a dentist and a 
washerwoman as Its principals.

Mr. Morgan was in a dentist s chair 
it was related, suffering 
pain for the re

:

■e

to m lie
STEEL TRUST

8 . 4.000.00
12.000.00 

6.725.18 
1,518.87 
8.408.00 
1.343.34 
3.500.00 

46.936.12 
599.55 
760.00

.............................................. 78.^3.48
• 26M,4-2‘ Toll'll

15,969.86

suneriiis considerable
___ lief of which the den

tlst was telling the financier how the 
case of his wife’s washerwoman was 
one of the worst instances of destitu
tion he ever knew. „ t ai ___

"Her husband died and left her 
een children, only five of them 

being large enough to work,” he said, 
and while keeping on witfi his dental 
work he continued the hard luck nar
rative In detail.

Mr. Morgan left after the operation 
„ without comment, but the next day 

the dentist received a letter which Is 
auoted as I follows :

-Dear Doctor,—You hurt me like the 
devil yesterday, but your vivid story 
about the widow and her thirteen 
children helped some. Enclosed find 
my check for $10,000 which please 
turn over to the washerwogian. and 
tell her fer me that shews» a fool to 
ever have thirteen children.

MU.oi

7.775.M
17,500.00I

thin

Plant to Cost $5,000,000 to 
Be Erected in Newcastle, N. 

* S. W.—Will Eventually Con 

trd the Market.

e. O. h-—c. Q. D.

ed Inspector Hughes, “and soon a 
nir came that the Seneca waa on her ÎÎ- The captain kept the pewngers 
Informed by having bulletin» posted 
In the mein companionway. Eerlv In 
the afternoon n life oavtng motorooat 
tyying to reach the vessel wss ewent 
by a giant wave against her aid*. 
Those on board the Turrlalba puHed 

board to gave her

............... $2,285,766 A0 **,781,112.55
Total.......... Continued on peg* two.

said, "and appeared to be belt men 
and half ape. I have no doubt that 
they meant to eut me. I was mystified 
by nil the kindness until 1 »aw that 
ft war nil directed to ihe end of get- 
ting me fat. Then I thought 1 had bet- 
ter leave, and 1 did.”

DeVilleplon was a newspaper cor
respondent during the Russlan-Japa 
neee war.

I TNE TILE 
OF THE MTU

Washington, D. C„ Dec. 16.—A for
midable rival to the «Hailed ateel 
trust. Is to be created In New South 
Wales, where s it eel making plant 1# 
to be built st a coat of 15,000.000 The 
Information le conveyed In a report 
Just recetoed by this government from 
American Consul General John P. 
Bray, at Sydney, who ray* that *50,000 
already has been spent in preliminary 
work. The mills win be erected near 
Newcastle,* and they will be extended 
a* the needs of Australia grow.

y to be ex- 
Mr. Bray

torn/bring1dashed to pieces by comte ctelon of the officers to keep the pet- 
sengere on board during the night end 
make the transfer In the morning. The 
night wee paaeed In comparative com
fort and early today the trantfer be
gan with five boats, two from the Sen- 

from the Turrlalba and two

The TURKISH OFFIQEHS 
KBUO TO FLIC

ere. felt thatî£ebrrUtoW «C^cit might he

lost. the life QUEBEC FAFEfl BURNED.
Quebec, Dec. 26,-Le Ubre Parole, 

* weekly paper owned by Henator Chb- 
quetie, waa completely destroyed by 
fire here this morning. How the fire 
originated Is unknown, bat Is .opposed 
to hare been caused by an electric 
wire. The loss Is shorn 415,000. with 
Insurance of 18,000. The paper trill 
suspend publication tor n few week», 
until n «ettlement 1* made with the 
underwriters.

boau "were* lowered il l o'clock yet^

—vsst^ bearing so heavily that
» were unable to aland 

A while later the Seneca hove In eight
end's small boat with seven ■* 
alongside. After a eoo,£e”^;,£r’,a'
tif’tbe wa^^aoHMi^a

from » nearby life-saving station The ral n*c 25.—Guytrans-shipment waa made without mis- San IJwnclsco^ al.. wc at a kK. 
hap on a compwratlvely smooth zea, DeVilleplon, a 1°™” * . h vester-wom.™ and children going drat, the at «ademy who endreri^ere^yerier 
male pneeengers second, the govern- da, Iromthe ”«t< ,̂,tTSg toen fo
ment each, next and band beggv.e and erira, 'old a tole " “ wbi„
the member» of the crew Iasi. The trip tened lor * Eluded to
up the coast In the Seneca was made attempting to

. Sh.r^^erant-«e hSLd‘ÏÏ 2iZSoXZfiZS £ «T » <’*

“The amount of 
pended pill be* unlimited, 
declares In his report, “because the 

will be spending money all
London, Dec. 25.-A news agency 

despatch from Constantinople early to
day reported that all officers on leave 
from the Tcbatalja lines had been re- 
tailed to their regiments. The order 
was tor their appearance within

company
lbTb# Broke» HIM Proprietory Com
pany Is said to be behind the project 
which eventiiallv Is expected to con 
trol absolutely the Australian market, twenty-tour heugNSSs Ibey were a strange people.' hean soon afterward. Thf

rapidly eed U wee the da

:= f : ; . -, -
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